Superior Strength? We’ve got your covered

New! Marley Eco-Tuff Fascia Board

Available in:

> 3m x 8mm x 225mm
> 3.6m x 8mm x 225mm
> *Tailor-made lengths - contact Marley Roofing for lead time from order.

(Terms & Conditions apply)

** Inhouse strength test – contact Marley Roofing for more information

Exceptional flexural strength and options for tailor-made lengths, our new Eco-Tuff Fascia Boards completes our superior range of Eco-Tuff finishing products that are virtually breakage-free with less joining hassles!

Advantages:

> Superior strength – ** approx. 50% stronger than 12mm and 200% stronger than 10mm fibre cement fascia boards.
> Superior weathering – extreme UV resistant
> Eco friendly – made from PVD/Wood composite utilising recycled materials
> Agrément Approved
> *Tailor-made lengths – no joiners, result in labour and material cost savings
> Paintable – no primer required if using a good quality roof paint

We know how important it is to find practical information and to keep up with the latest development in Roofing. Visit our website or scan the QR code for more information on the latest in Roofing news, product and tips.

https://www.facebook.com/MarleyRoofingZA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/27058241/

CALL 010 600 0284
EMAIL info@marley.co.za
OR VISIT www.marleyroofing.co.za